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I STETSER USED
COUNTY’S CAR

.yVWV\WVW\*WVWV\NX>V\X>XvXVWNV\\.\W\XNSW YESTERDAY’S LATH WARDEN SLEEPS mlle run to the cemetery ln Automo
bilen, returning directly to ihe sta

tion after the Interment.

A *ore of beautiful floral trlbutea 

were taken with the body and ar

ranged about the grave, which sett 
high on a hill overlooking a beeu'K- 
ful valley. Newspaper correspond
ents and a large number of residents 
of -Marlboro attended the services.

The party reached this city last 
night at 6.30 o'clock. At the station 
the m-mbers of the family, trustees 
and others bid the six pallbearers 
good-bye and the latter entered an 
automobile, returning directly t» 
the Workhouse.

Arrangements for the funeral 
were In charge of James T. Chand
ler.

j best type of Christianity and service 
] The body was carried to the grave 

by six bearers, members of the honor 
1 committee of the New Castle County 

i Workhouse. These men returned to

... a in ilium: lunn s »watt«I Her Rougue. La. arrested in Haiti ' Luc-, heard of the prison honor

I more by request of C.overnor Parker -------------- committee. Charles Bare... Jasper
1 of Louisiana, on a charge of murder .. , . .. Stubbs. Alfred Koach Samuel Kmcrv

W. U Cunningham, of Bast Or- Body Of M. S. PllimmCf >».l John Price, the latter three col

1 fob*.' hi. English vat". SSdVsL Laid t0 ReSt 3t Mar|- ! "’.rden Plummer was

. I.ouls In alleged »1.000,000 swindle hOFO Md ,ak,'n 10 n,nch 5lre,>t *‘a«®n ?f,th,°
i through Community Finance Corpo- ’ Pennsylvania railroad at 8.30 ocloca
‘ration of New York. - yenterduy morning. Thoae In ‘.he fu-
j Opposing recen. attacks on leach- HONOR f'.l IARH n,r‘*1 pan> *n. i.icleU members of the
Ing of evolution In public schools. ‘1U1NUK ViUAKU warden s family, hi. father-in-law

COURT WRANGLE c°uncll °f American Association for BACK TO PRISON W"' A,"xand*"' *nJ lh* bonor:,ry
the Advancement ,.t Science, repre „ “ . Wr,B tha Ihr.« m.mbara O

-------------- ' aentlng 11.000 aclentists. adopts Brief but Impressive semcoa mark- ,h« Board of Trustees. Ilorsce I.
Following the adjournment of 1 resolution affirming the soundness of <*<> <he burial of Warden Mordlcal 8 Uilworth. Joseph t* Hamilton and

lew Court yesterday afternoon ' the theory. Plummer, at Marlboro. Md.. yetler- $■ Pr»»l' Ba ! Stipe.Intendenl of Po-
. . . I Widow of Bob Fitssimmon*. who day afiornoon. Interment wan In ^ca George Black and J. Albert Oll-J

w .c reason was ea urr > 10 turned evangelist. In dire wint In j North .Marlboro Cemetery, near the ver« P*'1™1** ofBrer.
verbal till between Representative- I Chicago. !„|,| home of the j.t.i W;.rtl.*n To-' Th‘* P*r’v ''-ro 0 1 - o’clock

service« at the «rave were in charge ! aboard a WP' a* Pullman ear. The!
.{train arrived Wanhinginn rhorlly1 

«'••lock, where lunch wan) 

terminal restaurant.
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NEWS AT GLANCE< What Isv

Si\r-
'If rjL\ Station WFI, Philadelphia

1.16 p. m.—Late news items.

3.30 n m.—Prior to this evening's 

concert at the New Century Club, the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy Combined Music Clubs, of Bos
ton, will broadcast an hour of vocal 
and instrumental music.

6.30 to 7 p. m. — Children s 
half hour. Stories by Cousin Nan.

m. — Concert by Anna 
Martha Had- 

wlger. soprano; Kdilh Plank Shirley, 
elocutionist, and The Troubadours, 

pices of Delaware Post. No. 1. the Mary McElroy and Mary Connolly, 
pos, is planning a number of debate, «opranos; Josephine Beale and Mary 
on important public questions dur- "“*• contraltos, John O Connor, 
Ing the winter month«. Public ofll- tenor: Louls A 8««". bass, and Em- 
dais, members of the bar and Hy Faber Starr, pianist, 
prominent clergymen will be in- 1» 1» P- m — Organ recital, broad- 
vilod to take part in these debates. cast fron, the home of oe* of our 

The campaign Inaugurated by Dr. I executives through this station. 
William C. Speakman. State Com-1 Department of Agriculture pro
minder, shortly after he assumed j dure market and livestock reports 
office, for ihe establishment of new at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.. on 41(5 me- 
posts in numerous small towns 1res. 
throughout the State, has been j —

meeting with success and a number station WOO. Ptilladelplila
of post« have sprung up. giving I n .00 a. m.—Grand organ.

World War veterans In the smaller 
communities a center for social and i forecast, 
educational work. Dr. Speakman ! 
expects to prepare a report shortly I noon on organ bells 
covering this work. | 2.00 p. m. — Pasteur centenary

The Fox Poet, of Dover. Is keep- I ce]ebration exercice in Academy of 
Ing open house during the ho.idays. j \juäiCi Including addresses written 
and will conduct a number of events. | by Pre8ldcnt Harding. Chief Justice

Taft. ex-Prcsident Wiison and direct 
broadcasting of speeches by M. Jules 
Jusserand, French Ambassador; Dr. 

the State j H RUS8ell Chittenden, of Tale Unl- 

; versify: Dr. Vernon Kellogg, Wash- 
Ington: Dr. John B. Deaver. I'nlver- 
sily of Pennsylvania; Surgeon Gen- j 

eral Hugh S Cummin?.
m.—Grand organ and
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the Doins’
'n Drove to Middletown Ball 

Game on Invitation, 
President Says
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The auxiliary associations and the 
Wilmington City Committee of the 
American l.egion will cooperate In 
plans for spreading Christmas cheer 
among the sick and wounded vet
erans of the World War at the 
Brandywine Sanitarium. Gift boxes, 
containing smokes and other articles 
will be sent to the veterans.

If arrangements can be made, an 
J entertainment will be given at the 
1 sanitarium during 
I likely that the managers of the local 
I theatres will cooperate with the

I l.egion in this matter and contribut'e 
I talent from their current produc- 

I tlons.
James H. Hughes, Jr., United

States District Attorney, who 1« 
chairman of the committee arrang
ing for the big show to be staged 
by the local posts next month, to 
mark the opening of a Legion 
bershlp drive, reports that much 
progress Is being made with plans 
for the affair.

The Fisher Naval Post, No. 18,
Lawrence Roberts Post. No. 21, and
Delaware Post. No. 1. are each con- including a dance. The membership

j (ributlng one act to the perform- of the post is growing rapidly and
ance. Details on the bill and the , the organisation Is taking an active 

[ date of production will be announc- j part in the affairs of 
td shortly. capital.

own
As a result of the widespread In

terest in the public debate on the 

Immigration question, conducted 

last Monday night, under the aus-

8.00 p.
O'Donnell, soprano: EXPLAINS AFTER

\

n

Bronchitis
At bedtime nib the 1 
chest thoroughly with—

t. *

throat and

the week. It is WASHINGTONelect William E. Vlrden and mem.

VICKS
▼ V A F> O R U B

Bitter fight looms in Senate over of the Rev. Francis McManus pas 
Borah resolution calling on President , tl„. of n,e Marlboro Protestant Epis-1 
Harding to summon an international j ,-opai church, a friend of Warden 
economic conference.

bers of the Levy Court relative to ;
before
taken in the 

'The parly then made the eighteen-j

the using of a county-owned auto

mobile for "joy riding." Albert Stet-
riveH,[nS.lhenroorf'r*nmeVy\fr°atL.«epl NeW larifr br,n*,n» *" European! The Ilev, Mr. McManus paid al 
«id^hs/aUh «lm«Vh« ™r fllared ' S°°d* *° ,r‘>e!y thHt al1 ar»um®n‘» tribute to the former warden, saying j 

1 f ?hehrolllriôn it wt. htlta ..«ed hî 1 aBalnst U b* »PPonent« »re refuted. that nia fame had spread beyond the 
... u h^mMlf to Attend à hl Um/ et I Ch1'1'*« Aancee of New Vork mer- j boundaries of Delaware and his life

1130 a. m.-Lnlted States weather I h.tnaelf to attend a ball game «t ( chlnt , ,on agaln dlfappear, „ few ,md bee„ a ,p„nd,d „ampla 0f the'
Mlduletomn. ln\ tations to the game hours before scheduled weddinc- 1 -------------------------- - — --------------- -

Chimes and stroke of *ere received hy the Levy Court and j Kahn proposal for separation of from session and bitterly protesting J 

he. as president had accepted the in. pre.war debts from later foreign ob- j against rhelr being heard, present 
citation. , ligations to United State« meet» with | plea for national homeland to L«u-

Mr. Steuer said the collision w.sie0,d r,CeptIon caplta!. 1 Conference,

an accident. Wolfe Lindenfleld. brought here MARKETS AND SHIPS.
According to report the car es« from abroad bv Federal agents in-1 

occupied by Mr. Steuer, Howard M. j vestlgatlng Wall Street bomb explo- ahead.
wfliu J?rwidt1ia0f. C <y C0Unf11, and ,,lon' wi!1 be »dmitted to United I Offering of *0 000.000 shares pre- I 
William E. Vlrden, an employe In , States. Bureau of Immigration rule«. ' ferred and »00.000 000 longterm 
the county highway department and (.'nnrirv . . . .n«r.r-o-a.es . | _ a ' . I* O R E K. N. by new Armour corporation
Zlmhlv nt * 1 1 the S,ft‘e A*‘ Reparation Commision hold« Ger- projected.

many In voluntary default in her de- 
1 üverie« of wood for 1922. Held a 

■ ; victory for France.
I Armenian«, with T.irk« abstaining for November

Over 17 Million Jart Vied Yearlynurn mer.

Robust Health 
For 1923

j
mem- 11,5.'» a. m

mean» more to you than 
anything eUe

Without it success, 
happiness and the full 
enjoyment of life are 
impossible.

Over fifty thousand 
people from all walks 
of life have publicly 
testified to the un
equaled health-build
ing power of Tanlac.

Get a bottle of this

5real tonic medicine to- 
ay and begin the New 

Year in better shape than 
ever before to win and 
enjoy the good things of 
life to the fullest extent.

Kali stocks lag as industrials forge

.*
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WANTED TO JUMP 
FROM STEAMER DECK

Saunders resents Wall StreetSCOTT TO TALK "raid" on Plgglv Wiggly stock.
Railroads making better showing«

Home buyers and home builder* 
onstantly use Want Ads.—Artv

[signals, weather forecast

10.«1 p, m.—Continuation of pro
gram by the Amphion Orchestre,

«' S ••ecuCITY ZONING 4 46 p.
trumpet«, 

i 9 55 p.
Campbell Scoff, president of the Observatory time sgnal

16.0Î p. m.—United States weathei

m.—United States Naval j1
Joseph Santi, an Italian of Ches

ter, Pa.. Is said to have attempted 
to Jump from the second deck of 

Line steamer City

A SPLENDID
TOM,
SYSTEM

PURIFIER

to announce that applications for 
membership in our TR1CO RADIO 

CLUBS are now being received. For full information and 
details as to our plans for organizing these clubs call at 
our store any time and the plans will be fully explained to 
you.

We WishTechnical Advisory Corporation and
a well qualified expert on city zou- forecast «nd pre«« dispatches, 

of ing. will be the guest of the WÜ-, 
mington Zoning Committee, appoint-

Fourth street wharf last night. The ed Jointly by the City of Wllming-^
prevented from ton and Chamber of Commerce, and Ellen Marie Jensen, elocutionist.

Jumping overboard by deck .hands. Will address a luncheon meeting in 5.30 p. m. Closing prices on Farm and Home,
who held him until the police ar- the duBarry room of theHotel du- «locks, bonds, grains, coffee and 730 p m—Bedtime story for the!
rlve<l- I Pont at 12Ï15 p. rn, on Friday, ‘sugar. children.

Invitations have been extended to! 5.45 p. m — Resume of sporting 7.43 p, m — Summarv of the Iron 

He told the) the membership of the Rotary. Kl- events. ,n<l St*el Industries. Report of the
police he had started to work at wants, Lions and Exchange Clubs. 5.55 p m. Iron and . teel Re- , New V ork Stock Exchange 
the Baldwin Locomotive Works, at and every citizen of Wilmington who view. 8,00 p. m.—Continuing the series
Kddystone. but worked only awhile )s Interested In this subject is alsoi 6 00 p m.—Musical program. - of talks on radio by Frank Conrad,
and was laid off. He decided to invited to attend 1 ’ ou p' nl —^"Animal Stones, by who will talk on The Proper An-
lakeaboatridetoWllmington.lt In view of the fact that toj Florence Smith Vincent tenna for Tuning
»as said by members of the crew many Wilmingtonlans this is a new!. 9 °.° ?Ut’ , "Wha' 18 Hock#>'" bv "•* »
f the steamer City of Wilmington subject, and Its application to Wil-'Iook:J by Dr' w.arr8n Hlckcrnali. Schooley.

that Santi told them he intended mington not thoroughly understood.; 9 p m—Concert by the Am- 8.30 P. m —Concert by James R.
to Jump overboard. it is hoped that everyone who pos-1 phion °rchestra- B®>'- «»nor ;Brinley Jones, baritone,

He was kept at the police station siblv can do «o «m'arrange to be) . 9 40„ p ?! “‘".’"Ï'V Re'.and KDKA Lttle Symphony Orches-
a «hört time and later Captain present, and. after hearing Mr. Scott,1 v1*»"' byf,rac8 ,sabe . C“lbron' ! ,,ra' Mrs. James E. Bell, accompan-
Wardle order him placed aboard a assist In correcting any miaunder-| *"*5-l 0 p. m. Ar ington t me list 
'bester trolley car. 'standings which may come to their)

' ---------------------— 'notice.

Station KI>RA. Pittsburgh
6 15 p m,—Special dinner concert 

by KDKA Little Symphony Orches
tra. Victor Saudek. director

News. Letter from

the Wilson 
Wdmlngton »« It Ifm W.IZ. Newark

2.00 p. m.— Program arranged by
was docking ai

I 7 15 p.vouns man was
1

ar.:

ASantl was taken to the police sta
tion for observation.

1
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The Radio Installation Co., inc.
1001 Tatnall Street TANLAC

nature’s great tonic
builds you up and keeps you fit

Over 3S million 
bottles soldWILMINGTON DELAWARE

IPhone 7856

I:
1 =

. »

Ray Oil-Burning System
Approximately 100 gallons fuel 

oil at from $6 to $7, will replace 
one ten of coal at $ 10 to $ I 1.50.

NO ASHES TO CARRY OUT 
1 NO LABOR CLEANING FIRES
f Intimates for complete instal

lation furnished by

S
v/n-Mim omt? g Lntcma ■ .store,

CHW\RTZBR()S
«10-612. JVLAJUCEsT SX

year Cud at

HDKN IXiDtiK GROWS.

The ifitiatory degree will he 
ferred on a class of candidates 
he meeting of Eden Lodge No. 34, 

t. O. O. F.. tomorrow evening.
On January 4th the Initiatory de- 

rree will again be conferred 
•lass of candidates. These classes 
will be combined with the class of 
December 7ih and the first degree 
will be conferred on January 11th; 
•n January 18th the second degree 
md on January 25th the third de
cree will be conferred. February 1st 
will be an open night at which time

We Solicit Charge 
Accounts

Purchasing Orders 
Accepted

a fraternal night will be held. ; 
Speakers prominent In Odd Fellow
ship will be present. An entertain
ment also will be provided.

•0con
i'! i

: -

Hon

rApply Brmrillan Balm to 
arr rhappad. chafed or 
affected part of the akta 
and ret immediate re
lief. fmmmut for throo

D. C. E. Sales Co.'-'C*
I t"' Telephone 4850 Wilmington, Del. »

w^aXi

This Annual Event was inaugurated to reduce slocks before inventory; it embraces . 
our entire stock, which brings together a col lection of meritorious Winter Apparel in 
Fashion’s favored styles, fabrics and colors id savings that are nothing short of phenom
enal.

I Number of Homes Using 
Electricity Largely Increased Here We List a Few Outstanding 

Values of This Great Apparel Event
Electricity is now in use in a considerably greater number of 

homes in Wilmington and vicinity than was the case one short year 

ago.

%

\■■Mm 4

jf-f ;

/^31-
Householders in increasing numbers are realizing that elec

tricity in the home adds cheerfulness, increases comfort, conve
nience and usefulness; improves sanitary and safety conditions and 

saves labor.

Once the house is equipped and thereby made more valuable, 
the cost of this service is easily within the means of everyone. Ac
cording to a recent investigation in the Home Economics Depart
ment of a large University, the average cost of electricty is less than 

any other item of household expense.

If you are without electricity this Christmas, may we suggest 
that you arrange for its installation at once, thereby profiting by its 
use during all of the coming year and albthe years to follow.
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Coats Suits Dresses 
At *25.00

1

Values 
Up to $90At $50 Values 

up to $50
Values

$98.50to$139.50At $50
Silk Dresses and Cloth Dresses in sim

ple, unadorned or elaborately trimmed 
styles of Crepe Mystic, Canton Crepe, 
Crepe Carre, Faille Giverette, Chiffon 

straightline models of Gerona, Marleen Velvet. Tricotine and Twill Cords in a 
and Duvet de Laine, further enriched with host of likeable models, featuring all the 
sumptuous collars and cleverly applied latest style points of the season, 
fur trimmings of finest peltry.

Good-looking tailored Coats and lux- 
fur-trimmed styles of Arabella, High-cost Fur-trimmed Suits of strik

ing individuality, fashioned in several 
charming Balkan coat. blouse and

unous
Lustrosa and Panveline in dozens of the 
season's smartest models, expertly tail
ored throughout and beautifully silk-lined.

.50 Values 
Up to $65At $39 Values 

up to $40At $22.50Values 
$79.50 to $89.50

.50At $39Fur-collared and tailored Coats in 
straightline, blouse and wrap-like models 
of Delysia, Brytonia, Orsino, Panvelainc 
and other rich, deep pile fabrics. The 
fuMrimmed models flaunt collars and 
cuffs of Beaver, Squirrel, Australian 
Opossum, Nutria and Caracul.

A wonderful collection of Dresses of 
Matelasse, Canton Crepe, Satin-back 

Good-looking Costume Suits and I wo- Crepe, Twill Cords and Tricotine, fash- 
piece Suits of Marleen, Duvet de Laine J0ned in the very latest styles in tailored 
and other rich fabrics in captivating fur- models of striking simplicity and elabor- 
trimmed models that express the latest ately beaded, braided and embroidered 
whims of fashion in rich colors.Wilmington & Philadelphia Traction Co:

834 Market Street
styles.

Values 
up to $35At $17.75Values to 

$35.00
Values 

Up to $50 At $15At $25
This group includes Dresses of Canton 

Smart Tailored Suits in dressy styles of Crepe. Crepe de Chine. Tricotine and 
Tricotine and Twill Cords in several like- Poiret Twill, in smart new draped and 
able models and Utility Suits for sports, panel effects, straighflme and coat et- 
business or general wear, in trig mannish fects. Some are unadorned, others are 
models of Tweed and Imported Checks, effectively trimmed in colorful braid or 
A few fur-trimmed models. embroidery.

Dressy Coats of Bolivia and Velour, 
made in the season’s smartest models and 
jaunty Sport Coats of Imported Mixtures. 
Herringbone Tweeds. Over Plaids and 
Polaire, made in swagger mannish 
models, belted or full-flaring.
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